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LOCAL NEWS.
--ecal Brevities).

For two hours' Indulgence In Illusion,
Co to tho atheneum tOrnlgaL ht

Tboro are only Ave cases of small pox
in the city, alt of thorn black ones.

4 or transportation to Mound CltyTand
return, to-da- tho city Is Indebted to
tho liberality of Messrs.- - SaObrd and Half
liday. The swift steamer General An
demon was tendered by them, freof
charge.

PartleH doing bUslnesH without license
are hereby admonished that tho police
will bo after them before the close of the
week, Unless thoy fortify themselves
with the necessary documents.

Mrs. King, tho fancier of negro liuu-band- s,

eavo vent to her overcharged
feellngH In n flood of tears, as sho started
for tho penitentiary, Sho uprnided her
negro lover us tho cause of all her mis
fortunes.

IJ.B. Ilarrell hns received u largo lot of
now furniture, mattresses, etc. Ho keeps
everything In that lino for which.thcro
is a demand In this market.

"llarrot's" Premium llulr Jtestorallvo.

Somctlmoago tho Cairo Casino elected
a Treasurer who proved untrun to tho
trusts reposeil, and turned up In tho
somewhat popular chuructcrof defaulter,
His sureties being called upon to inako
good their principal's delinquency, res
ponded promptly, each one handing
over his proportion which amounted to
$53,00. A few days ago ono of tueso
suretk-- brought suit against tho default-
ing treasurer, and secured Judgment for
tho amount paid for him. Tho other
sureties will prabably follow suit, and as
the principal is In tho city, engaged in
busluesn, it is altogether probable that
they will, a tho ought to, maku their
money.

P. G. Sahuh keens Landreth's Harden
seeds, tho growth of 1808; perfectly
sound and reliable. i!wd

Two or three days ago it was bruited
about tho city that an "old cat" on Com
mercial Avenue, had Inveigled into her
dcu a couple of unsophisticated country
girls, intending to profit largely by their
rulu. Of ootirse tho determination was
formed U roicuo the deluded and de-

ceived glrltf, and there was, In certain
circles, considerable feeling srouied. A
little investigation, however, dlsclosod
the fact that tho "unsophisticated coun-tr- y

girls" were regular bawds, old in In-

iquity und ugly as "get out". They were
up before squire HrorM yestorday, aud
being lined ten dollars each consolod
themselves with tho reflection that
Chicago friends would arrivo to-da- y aud

them.

Any Subscriber of the 'Evening
Hullutln' frlllncto receive tho dally issuo
thereof, will please make It known at
the office. 1W

James Jackson, u very impudent oross
between an Indian and a negro, was ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of vagrancy.
Ho was consigned to twenty day's labor
ou tho strcots, at tho end of which, ho
will be called to account for stealing a
six-doll- ar pair of gaiters from Walkor
Blsson's restaurant Ascertaining that
tho officers wore after hiru ho thought h o

ho would prolong their hunt, and crawl-e- d

In tho uudor floor of Halllday'a ware-

house. Ho was soon brought out,
however, a moss of mud aud thoroughly
convinced that as a "hidisl" ho if not a
success.

First, try "Barrett's."
Monty Barrel!

Ity buying yourgrocnrlci of J. II. Motcalf,
who keeps n largo and select itock of tho boit
family supplies, and toll cheaper than tho
cheapest, No. 334 Washington avenue, op-

posite tlio court home. murStf

Ice I'rcniM U Noda Mulfr.
Ono of tho most elegantly aud cosily

furnished loo cream saloons of tho city Is

thatut 102 Commercial avenue, of which
Mr. P. Saup is proprietor. It will recelvo
liU personal supervision, which Is a guar-
anty that rospectablo families, ladles and
children, moy visit it at any time with-

out fear of the Intrusion of objectlouablo
characters. A llrst-clas- s soda fountalu
(porcolaln lined) is in connection with
thoestabllshmont.

From and after Tuesday morning, citi-

zens, and families can visit this saloon,
assured that they will recelvo not only
the most palatablo cream and soda to bo
obtained in tho city, but tho most cour-
teous attention also. apUOdOt

Kolire to Tx-l'iyi- r,

Tho delinquent list will bo commenced on
tho 10th day of April, those wishing to save
cost, Imd better como to tho Court houso at
once and settle.

Iiouis II. Mysks, Colloctdr.

Cairo Tafeaea Faeturj for Sal.
We call attention to the advertise-mon- t

of W. P. James, Esq. The tobacoQ
faotory oirered for sale by him Is In every
respect complete, the machinery being
nearly new, and of the most approved
pattern.

The proximity to Cairo of tho tobacco
fields of Kentucky renders this property
peculiarly valuable. The manufacture)
of tobacco hero might be persued moat
profitably, the South opening up re-

liable and ever accessible market for the
manufactured article.

miliar Table yr gU.
Two second-sUs- d billiard tables, Phe-la- u

cushions, for sale at agreat sacrifice,
Call at the. Sunflower saloon, pn Pat
Fitzgerald, apl5tf

A OaK fraa Mr. Alrf(t.
Afr. JBditoti Trespassing upon your

kindness, I will avail myself of the col-

umns j3fjthe 'Bulletin,' Jp say a few
words abou t"roy connection wTtn the

furnished
Cairo with IUk nine day' wonder, the
scandal-monger- s with food .upon .which
to surfeit their vitiated appetite, anetfto
that class of ray enemies, who, la their
attacks' upon tajr 'charactef, heretofore,
ought the safety of quiet retreats and

still hejirs, ullcerjae toadujgftto their

gikVred from riAh lag headlong Into
. . ... i . ia defense, wnue poisoneu-ioague- u ru

mor held sway over ,.the mjhds of al;
while my eoaduot was judged. by false-
hood Mi&t&Al While' WXiiiMlhi
open and secret, and they are not fewi
allowed no chance to slip by, where fuel
could bo added to the flames, while every
dog of them, 'i r .7m ,imt

"Tray, Blanche, Hwocthtnrtj and All,"

were yelping "Albright" lu every, store
and office, and upori every street obrilcr
in the town. Lopklng at this condition
of affairs, my1 better Judgnicht, asthavo
said, taught mo that then I was not tho
tlmo for defense, and that this minjaturo
tempest would soon, In tho nature of
things, expend its fury. Event which
have since transpired, aonvlqce mo of
tho wisdom of that judgment!'

Now, that tho statement of the tn oilier,
made in my absence, und, jn tho pr'es-ehc- o

of Messrs, M.. B. Ha r roll and A. B.
Saflbrd, and tiio deposition of the uc-gre- ss,

Jane Smith, who nureed the
mother from the tlmo of her arrival hero
until a short time after tho birth of tho
child, havo been published, It is a duty
which I owe alike to tho public and my-
self, to submit a statement of those facts
connected with the matter of which I
am cognizant:

STATEMENT.
While at Jonesboro, some time since,

the motherof the child, Miss Cummlngs,
applied to me for advice, aud spoke of
begining legul proceedings against Mr.
Harringer, but expressed her belief that
ho (Mr.JJ ) would euro for hnr, without
resorting to measures which would nec-
essarily lead to publicity. I advised a
compromise, ifsuch could be made, and
accordingly saw Mr. B. and stated tho
proposition which Miss C. had made to
me; ho expressed himself perfectly will-
ing to do everything necessary to the
well-bein- g of Miss C. : that oven tho sus.
ficlon of scandal nifght be prevented,

nothing further of tnecase until
I was informed that Miss Cummlngs was
in Cairo and desired to see me. I called
upon hor at the corner of Second street
and Commercial avenue, In compliance
with her desire, and the request uf Mr
Bar ringer, tho latter stating that ho
wanted mo Iosco that sho way mado com-
fortable, anil that sho was well cared for
After tho birth of tho child, I received u
letter from Mr. Jones, statlngthaton tho
subsequent evening ho would send somo
one for the child; that arrrangumcnt
had been mado in Union county through
which It would vbo properly cared for.
Tho following oveulng, (Tuesday) a
young man whoso face looked fumillar,
uutWi)OMO namo I did. not know, icaed
at my offlco and 'presented a letter from
Mr. Jones, stating that tho bearer had
como to take tho child to Jonosboro, and
requested mo to see that tho police ofll-ce- re

did not prevent him from conveying
tno inrant to tlio cars. Tins l loui.tno
young man I would do; and was acconK- -

lugly waked at three o'clock, cones-da- y

morning, and repaired to tho house,
where I found the Infant, neatly and
comfortably arranged In a largo basket
Tho young man took tho basket contain-
ing tho Infant, and I accompanied him
uo Commercial avenue as far as Fourth
street, where be was joined by another
person, a stranger to me, wuora the
young man, carrying tho basket, said
was tho baggageman, with whom he had
arrangements made to convey the Infant
to Jonesboro. When the baggageman
met him, I was told that tho Infant would
bo Immediately placed on tho train and
that my services were no longer neces-
sary. I then left them and immediately
went to my ofllce. This was the last I
knew of tho matter, supposing, as did
the mother of the child, that It was taken
to Jonesboroj .'nntll I was accosted by Mr.
Saflbrd, the gentleman upon whoso
steps it had been left, and by whom I
was accused of being engaged In leaving
the child at his door. Tnls I deniod ; but
frankly told him all I know about It,
and telegraphed Immediately for Mr.
Jones. Three hours later Mr. Jones ar-
rived. He stated that tho namo of tho
young man whom ho sent for tho child
was Berry; that ho formerly lived some
two or three years In Cairo, and believes
he was engaged while living hero in driv-
ing a dray; that Berry was solected be-
cause ho was acquainted here, and was
paid to take the child to Jonesboro, aud
from there, eight miles west, in tho coun-
try, where arrangements had been made
for a Mr. Bos tin and his wife to raise It.
Mr. Jones I know to bo an upright, fair-minde- d

gentloman, and no one who
knowa.hlm will Impugn tho motives he
was actuated by, throughout tho wholo
affair. Had Berry acted In accordance
with the instructlonsof Mr. Jones, tho tin- -

fortunateaflalr would havenoverassumed
its present aspect.

I submit this, In all candor and sinceri
ty, to tho just-minde- d of tho people of
Cairo. Tho news of the disposition of tho
infant surprised noone moro than myself.
Tho trouble and aunoyauco to which It
subjected Mr. Saflbrd, though I protest
through no instrumentality1 of miue,
oaunotbe regretted moro by that gentle-
man than by myself. To destroy, or to
attempt to destroy, the happiness of any
man's household, he ho who he may,' by
the remotest act of mine, Is not within
the domalu of my thought; that the
Infant should bo left at his door, because,
he being wealthy, It would be more
likely to be cared for, is absurd, when it
Is a fact kafowa that Mr. and MrsiBoaton,
living outside of Jonesboro,' In Union
county, had been paid, ,ere the removal
of 'the infant, for its care rand nursing;
and where, also, the mother so, soon, as
her physical condition would permit,
might satisfy hp rinaturali.deh;e of being
near uie cnupvjiy ifieuqiy oruces in
the premises were outraged and my con-
fidence grossly abused. lr

MQWevw nuohJ nay have erred, and

however greviously, in having any con-

nection with the matter at all, I have,
nevertheless, within myself tho whole- -

;aaMsa4jtaAtierf

sordid or selfish motive" It was an errdr
not of the head but tho heart If I have
erred and suffered It was because on the
one hand I endeavored to save a friend,
just commencing on the Journey of real
life, from the mUery of that shame and
social ostracism which would have over
pursued him lu his own land; it was be-

cause I contemplated wi th a Just fearlie
doseqtfonceV of irfo exposure of" an af-
fair whore passion assumes so great a part

mind so little;, on tho other hand, to
rescue nn lunocontand helpless girl from
the abyss of moral degredatlon and ruin,
which stands, over eager and ngape, for
Its victims; and to Insist that the lnno
cent cause of all this trouble should find
in Its father a father and no less a rela-
tion. My oflendlnghath this extent and
no more.

A word or twoas.to a few of tho many
rumors In circulation. Whllo glvingam
pie credit torray enemies for a willing
and ovor ready disposition toabusomc,
I still had within me enough or tho milk
or hutnan 'klndaesfl to suppose that the
worst and most inhuman or them would
hesitate beforo originating und spreading
many of tho falsehoods to which this af-

fair has given rise.
I caro little however for tho assertions

of tho vindictive and for tlio presont let
them pass. I shall endeavor to mako my
future life prove, as I trust my past has
proven, my vindication; and J" shall seek
Justification beforo tho tribunal or public
opinion when I strike back with effect at
thoso who now so venomously and mali-
ciously pursue mo.

F. E. AiiUmaiiT.

Barclay Brothers Barrett's agents,
Cairo, Illlnol. opl6-d&wl-w

The Sunflower Billiard Saloon, on Ohio
Leveo, is furnished with tho latest styles
of tables, and tho bar supplied with tho
most excellont liquors. Freo lunch in

spread everyday at 9 a. m. and 10 p. in.
aprflOdtf

Julia Robinson a chroulo case of vag-

abondism Is Bervlng out a fine of $20
imposed yesterday by 'squire Bross.
Sho thinks very hard that the o 111 corn
hero will not let her alone when sho Is
"doing nothing.''

Try Spalding's Jntninnnsi Hair restorer. It
is undoubtedly tho beithnlr preparation over
introduced to tho public, lor sale, whole
sale or retail, at I. G. Schuh's. 3tow3v

Jfew Millinery ol, at 3fra. J. Ciiiu-luhi-

At tho millinery storo of Mrs. J. Cum-mlng- s,

on Eight street, between Wash-
ington and Commercial avenues, there
will be, on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day next, a gaand opening of a fine,
fashiouablo and Judiciously selected stock
of crane. Neapolitan. Illusion and other
tylcs of bonnets, hats of every make

and grade, straw goods, a largo and very
attractive supply of artificial flowers,
straw goods, ribbons, ornamonts, very
elegant and In great varioty; infuuts'
hats, ohasto und beautiful; untrlmmed
bonnets aud hats and bonnet frames;
boys hats, and tlio countless other arti-
cles that aro legitimate in a first class
fashiouablo millinery establishment.

We looked through Mrs. C.'a late pur
chases, and must commend hor taste and
Judgment. Sho has some of tho richest
and most attractive goods wd ever saw in
Cairo, and offers them at extremely low
prices. Remember Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, and bo sure to call on her.

3t

Price's cream baking powders for sale
at G. D. Williamsons. They pay for
themselves In tho saving of shortening,
milk, eggs, spoiled bread, and tho
trouble and expense of procuring good
yeast Try them. apU0d2w

John Hamilton, agent for thoso cele-
brated Kentucky woolon goods, has this
day received from tho nlllls at Owens-bor- o,

a fresh supply of goods, consisting
Jeans and satinets, suitable for tho spring
trade. Thoy aro tho best goods In tho
market, and ho proposes to soil them low.
Call and seo him at 101 Commercial ave-
nue.

As these goods will bo sold by tho
pleco at very low rates, merchant tailors
might find it to their interest to buy.

aplOOt

Clg-a-r Hannrnctorjr.
I am now engaged, somewhat oxton-slvel- y,

In tho manufacture of cigars, hav-lu- g

four first-clas- s workmen employed,
and am prepared to furnish tho trade with
tho best cigars In market at prices that
will dofy competition.

Tho attention of retail dealers is partic-
ularly invited, fully persuaded, as I am,
that it will prove largely to their advau-tttg- o

to procure their supplies at my estab-
lishment. No. 102, Commercial avenue.
apllOOt P. Saup,

Landreth's Fresh and Holiablo Garden
Seeds at P. G. Schuh's drug store. m312 wd

Gentlemen desiring first class day-boar- d

can be accommodated at Walker
& SlssonfSj Egyptian Block, Ohio Levee,
at $25 per month. apl5-l- w

Office of the Cairo and Bt. Loula ItaltroaJ Co., I
Cairo, Illinois, April 19, 18M, f

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Directors of this Com
pany will be held at the Southern Hotel,.
In the olty of St. Louis, Mo., ou Wedes-da- y,

28th lust., at 10 o'clock a. m.
S. Staatb Taylor President.

aprtOdtd

Fr Knt.
ThO UDPOr floor nf Mm tl1lll,llnt aillnln.

ing the store or B. Smyth & Co. The
front tOORS. admlrahlvi fnlnnlura,! far inoffloe, wljl be rented . by lUelf, or tho
whole floor together,' l Vat A

Kpillf-O- l B. Smyth & Co.

Arrival arttaePrcai AalatlM.
The members of the Illinois Press

Association, numbering, with the ladies,

regular train this, morning, and were es
corted to tho hotels by the ''cAMsalttee of
reception, Many of th'ai-ara- ' sosae-wh- at

travel-wor- n, havns;loiit, theBlgSts
sleep, but we saw no one who had Mot'
enough of vim and energy left to go
through," were tho ordeal twice as ex-

hausting as it now promises te'beJ"
Tho meeting thin forenoon 'fn the

Atheneum was well attended, aqd,
faking a survey of.itfae crowd, wo were
Justly prond of the editorlal'fratern jljr of
Illinois. A more 'Intelligent looking
body of men we never saw. Heapeo tably
dressed, sustaining a gentlemanly, sober
demeanor, they elicited encomiums from
outsiders which dare not repeat, fearing
we' will mako them bo vain that they
will refuse, ou their return home, to zo

their old acquaintances.
After tho transaction of business of

which wo givo the minutes elsewhere,
tho association adjourned for dinner.

Spnldlng'n Jntninhnsl Hair restorer Is

preeUcly what It professes to be, a iiaik k.

It Is tho Riircst and , safest pre-
paration of tho Ago. For supplies, wholesalo
or retail, apply at P. G. Schuh's drug store.

' ' 3tw3w.

"Cnlro Inundated."
Wo do not regret that our editorial

brethren are furnished a view of Cairo
at Its worst. Tho rivers have been bank
full for weeks, giving us our usual supply
of sipc-wato- r; nnd to this slpe-wat- er has
been added a seventy-tw- o hour fall of
rain. Fully fifteen inches of tho depth
of tho collections df4 water noticeable In
tho unimproved portions of the city were
added by tho rainfall of Monday aud
Monday night. Notwithstanding this,
our visitors seo tho city freo from any
actual annoyance and Injury, along the
oven tenor or her ways, high-heade- d and
independent. It is from slpe-wat- er vis-

itations like the present, that tho foolish
and malicious "Cairo is drowned out

again" stories tako their origin. We
are, therefore, rather gratified than
otherwise that our visitors can see for
thomselves what a reported "inundation
of Cairo" moans

Tho Press Assoclatlon'.accompaniod by
tho members of the different-committee- s

of this city, left per steamer General
Anderson, at 2 o'clook, to accept for a
few hours tho hospitality of Mound City.
The banquet provided will show tho
enterprise and big heartedness of our
neighbors, while the "sighU" of the
locality will assuro tho visitors that
Mound City Is entirely worthy of a placo
near Cairo. Owing to sudden andsovero
sickness in tho family wo (tho assoolato)
wcro deprived of tho pleasure of accepting
tho- - marked attentions and civilities of
our neighbors. Tho banquet neverthe-
less, will undoubtedly como off I

Tho Cairo Silver Cornet band, a musi-

cal organization composed of leading
citizens and businm men, recognizing
tho honor of the editorial visits to our
city, furnished first class music for tho
enjoyment of tho crowd, both hero and
at Mound City, freo of charge

Tho compliment will bo duly appro
elated, and If our editorial friends "cul
tivate" tho band boys thoy will bo sure
not to forget them In tholr "notes by ho
way".

Mrs. Ann S. Stephens Is writing a life
of Andrew Johnson. Was it for, this that
the Senato refused to confirm her son ?..

Wo publish elsewhere a card from Mr.
Albright. Tho matters to which ho ro
fers are of no public consequence and
have already been unduly magnified.
The controversy Is peculiarly of a per
sonal character, affecting Individuals
only, and we hope we have reached the
tmdoflt.

A Card.
A CIvtKymau, while rmidinjr, in Pouth America ai a

missionary, illncove rcl a safe ami simple itmedj for
the euro of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dleeut
of the Urinary and Seminal Org-ani-

, and the if liolo train
of disorders Uoiik'"' on by baneful and Tlcious hsb'itf.
Orcat number hsro beencured by this noble remedy.
1'rompted by a denlra to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, 1 will send tho recipe for preparing and
uilug this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
who uceds.it, rats or ciumo. Addresi.

JOSKPH T. INMAN.
titation D.lliblo Hoiuo,

fubl-dS- in Hew Torlc City.

PRINTINQ.

rJIHE OAIKO EYKNINtr .UULLETIN.

tHT ttti'.l M'.ifVH

A CHKAP AND DE4IKABLK

kdlvertlssl.g Ctl-L- UL

J.S. BEARDEN CO.,

Fire, Marine, Life k Accidental Insurance.,
n Black, mtum ism, over Flnt

rf"t fWl
Iteoresent a line of the most substantial and wealthy

companies. apHtl

PIANOS AND SEWING MACHINES.

J O. CAKSON,

c Agent for UiCfolo or(lihilii 1$

PIANOS A3STJD ORGANS
UK"!-

WIIKKI.KK A WILSON'S

3VX aoliliiosj,
tflr

1 wih to Inform tho citlzonn uf Cilro and adjoining
country, tlist t nin now ,'.

... '1

riaiiem, Orgim. and Wheeler &, tVllsou'M
Sewing Hnclitue,,

Wjth the

of InrchnHC,... a

Kent deducted from tuopitrehftio prffn until rwl In
run. ,y

All peron nixliingiiiHtruinfntAorHcfflngmach'tnc
nra Invited to 1

Call and Learn Particulars, i

Person DtiinlimiK iiiMruinents through my .agency
will obtnin tlicui at tho

itK'iUi.An KHTAiiMsnni) riMcra. ,-
-

And fill nave frciKlitK nnd tlioexpoino.of tuning for
ono year.

EVE11V MAClltSE WARRANTED,

IVrfect in every wsy.

Kor further partlcule- - unl illustrated circulars,

AddreM,
.T C. CA11SOX,

Eighth Street,

npl7d3m Cnlro, Illinois,

HE 'MEXICAN ' EVEU-BI2ARIN- GT
NTItAIVJIEKItY,

i
v-- :

r
a

i

a
a;

f

The Best Variety 3vnown
A CO.NTIXtroUri AND I'KOI.IFIO l.irer from th

lire! of JutiH until front; rich, rntonnid flavor,
tine hlroiiK Ki""'r, vlRorou Imblt.
superior to any other known vnrlety. lYIco 93 per
doien. The uiidernicned aro thet'eneralAKenl for
Kouthorn lllutui', (Cuuntfen alone and south of O.

M. It. It.,) uf whom, or their authorised OftcuM, nil
plants or brrric mi sn'!iprn lllinoi. must Iw ordered.

From a luriie uiuuiiiii oi testimony the followliiK let-
ter to J, I'. WhltiiiK, K).. of Detroit, alve an Idea of
tho entimaiinn 'iMtlilrh Hits variety Ik held by Ihoto
familiar with , Mrseterinllcs i

Uundce, Mich., Mitch 4. Hu).
J. I". WHITlSf, tin In answer to your inquiry

relativo to thelnlroductiunof the Mexican
lutnthls country, I have the honor to

tale that it uu brought lium Mexico in tho full of
1M, by F. Mark, an Inlimsto friena nf our family,
who pietculcd u. wllh u slip, from which tho vines of
V. Kcranton Here propatod.

The vines aro viKoroiii Kronen, and siilliclently hsr--
uy loeniitire any nriilnary neat or cold. This straw
berry is a prolilic bearer, opening Hi blossoms
in in? sprms.anti continuing t Mrxsoin anit b, Ar
until ihefru.t cut t'.v i ncs In tho fall. Tho Oa- -
vor or the iiriry Is excellent t au J, owIuk to Us firm-
ness nml lack of acniuy.win bear tnimportation Ut- -
ler thsu any other MroWry. ltcupectAilly,

J. W. MASON, M. V.

The followins testimony Is from A. II. Tiber, pro-
prietor of tho lilddle I!. .. M Detroit, formerly of Iho
Itichmniid House, Chicago:

Detroit, January SS, 1609.
This is to certify that I have, durluc tho months of

Jmmt, Jul), .inguti, Si'tnntitr und UfMtr.neun and cat-e- n
the Straw berry called the Mexican g,

... ........u'l.i,!.... il.A ..ranu grown oy j.
18Ut, and find them to bo it fin fnit vf k jttcor. got
tilt, and well worthy of cultivation. A. II. TA11K1I.

Proprietor lliddle House, Detroit, .Mich.

Hubbard It Kernel', riciicral Aeenln for tfntitlim
lllinoi. for K. I.. Lccs 1 Co.. L'hlnico. Ceiioml Al-- i iIm

for the Mute.

II. . IIUIJIMIII),
CKXTKAI IA

; W. li. Iti:itM:V, Cairo.

'4. 1. WU1TINU !., Vroiirlctora,
qpCdAwim Detroit. Sllchlgan.

P. PAKKEK.,B.
Dealer In

WHITE LU.V1), ZINC AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY
rmahts, Wall Paper aud Window

Shades.
95 OniO LEVEE CAIRO, ILL

FAMKI

TO OUT.VINITOO TO

BKERWAKT, OltTII & CO'S

And purchato the leading

Itovsj or tlio XJXTomt
A tool variety of Cooking and Heating Siotes al

ways on hand. Also a complete assortment of

Ttssware, Hollow-War- e, sVc, Ac.
Manufacturers of Guttering aud KoofUm.

Our motto Is Qulok Sales and Small Profits.
SWatisfaclion guaranteed la every ttaac.M


